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Establiishment of diplomatic relations
between Canada and Viet-Nam

The Secretary of State for E\ternal
Affairs, Mitchell Sharp, announced on
July 30 that Canada and the' Republie
of \'iet-Nam would establish diplomatie
relations at the' ambassadorial level.
In releasing a communique issued Ili
Saigon and Ottawa Mr. Sharp recalled
that Canada recognized the' Government
of the, Rt'publie of Viet-Nam as the sole
legal goveriiment south of the Seven-
teenth Parallel. The text of the com-
munique folloxvs:

"With a view to tùrther strengthening
the friendly relations between the tvwo
nations and to promoting co-operation
in various fields, the Governments of
Canada and of tht' Republie of Viet-
Nam have decided to establish diplo-
matie relations at the ambassadorial
level between the two countries, on
the basis of the Vieitîta Convention of
April 18, 1961 on diplomatie relations.

"The Governments of Canada and of
the Republic of Viet-Nam shall proceed
without delny to the' exchange of amibas-
sadors between tht' two countries."

Report of medical delegation to China

The report of the' Canadian Medieni
Association delegation that visited the
People's Republie of China in April,
whiehi enlls for additional efforts to
further improve relations between the,
health workers of Canada and the
People's Republie of China as a mens
of improving health eare bas been offi-
cially received by Health and Welfare
Minister Mare Lalonde.

"It is an excellent, extremely inter-
csting report, indicating that both China
and Canada could benefit from such an
exehange of knowledge and personnel.
1 was pleased to learn that China's
Minister of Health, Dr. Shieh Hua and
Dr. Kuo Mo-Jo, the' President of China's
Academy of Medical Sciences, have
expressed an interest in such exehan-
ges. We will give the report, and its
recommendations, very close' study,"'
Mr. Lalonde stated.

Acupuncture stressed
While the report indicates that there
are several areas of medicine in China

xvorthy of stitdy, ineliiding nexxly-deve-
loped surgical techniques to reconnect
amputated limbs, it stresses acupunc-
ture and herbai medicines developed
in traditional Chinese miedicine. Mr.
Lalonde noted that neither th(, (iplega-
tion, in its report, nor Chinese medical
authorities see acupuncture as a cure
for all ilis.

"Lt is important that these matters be
studied closelv and proven effective, in
the, Canadia,î settiuig, betf<ffe the\, can
be appropriately introduced to health
care deliver 'v in this country," the'
Ilealth Minister stresst'd. ''Lt w-ould
appear that acupuncture may be useful
in somc areas. Thc task xwill be for ahl
coacerned tu int[roduce what is good as
quickly as possible and ensure that
quackery - inappropriate use by medical
or non-medical people - is not permit-
ted. This and other aspects of the
report will be of considerable interest
to provincial health authorities."

The' 16-member delegation that visited
China was organized by the Canadian
Medical Association aad led by its past
presideant, Dr. Gustave Giagras of
Montreal. The dt'legation tncluded Dr.
J.M. LeClair, Deputy Minister of Na-
tional Health, Mr. J.L. Fry, Assistant
Deputy Minister, Health Programs
Branch of the Department of National
Health and Welfare, Dr. Yves Moria,
Vice President of the Medical Rescarch
Council, and medical practitioners of
various disciplines from across Canada.

Tht' delegation also recommended an
exehange of physicians and scientists
to allow Chinese doctors to study
cancer-control, heart disease and other
Canadian med ical programs. Canad ians
will study acupuncture analgesia, (lie
use of acupuncture in surgical opera-
tions and to relieve pain, acupuncture
iii tht' treatment of st'veral disorders,
traditional Chinese herbaI med icimes,
surgical techniques used ta re-implant
amputnted limbs, special surgical tech-
niques and hospital facilities for the
care of severely burned patients,
China's extremely deceatralized health-
care delivery system, its system of
ehoosing medical students and its
medical-education programs.

The delegation recommended that the'
methods used to develop personal and
total population involvement in promo-
ting better personal health habits and
highly effective mass health campaigns

should be studied. The report indicated
that in recent vears China had elimina-
ted flues, bed bugs, rats and several
diseases including venereal disease
and drug abuse.

Continuation of two-way preferential
tariffs with New Zealand

The continuation of preferential tariff
trt'atîii'nt bt'tween C'anada and New~
Zealand, whieh was agrced to by an
exehange of letters betwýeen tht' two
couîîtrit's on July 26 wvas miost welcomt',
Alastair Gillespie, Minister of lndustry,
Trade and Commerce, said reeently.

Lt xxas the intention of both Canada
and New Zealand, stated Mr. Gillespie,
to maintain to the grcatcst extent pos-
sible, the preferential acccss each noxx
enjoys in the other's market. These
preferences have eontributed to the'
growth of trade hetween the two coun
tries and the new t'xchiange of letters
providcs that these preferences wxould,
by and large, remain in force.

Mr. Gillespie nott'd Chat this exehange
of letters would serve to reassure the
Cariadian buitsness community, part icu-
larly companies now exporting to Newx
Zealand, that the preferential trading
relation would be maintaincd. He urged
Canadian exporters not already export-
ing to New Zealand, to examine the op-
portunities open ta them in this market.

The exehange, hie saîd, was evidence
that Canada w~as vitally interested in
expanding its trade with tht' nations of
the Pacifie area and provides for a con-
tinuation of the mutually profitable
trade relations that Canada bas enjoyed
with New Zealand.

In recent years, two-way trade bet-
ween the two countries has totalled
between $70 and $80 million a year,
with exports and imports roughly in
balance. Mr. Gillespie pointed out that
of total Canadian exports of $38.2 mil-
lion iii 1972, some $32.5 million or 85
per cent, were fabricated materials and
end produets. These included items
such as synthetie rubber, engines, tur-
bines and parts, and pulp and paper
industry machinery. Other important
Canadian expert items include canned
salmon, sulphur, asbestos and special-
ized textiles. In return Canada imported
substantial amounts of heef, lamb and
wool from New Zealaad.
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